
PACE SIX

GRADUATES HEAR
BEAUTIFUL SERMON

ON SUNDAY EVENING

The Methodist church of 'Toledo
rns beautifully Jjcorated with Cow-
ers, ferns and shrubbery cn Sunday
evening in honor of the graduating
class of he Toledo high school. Rev.
Pogue of the Silett church delivered
the baccalaureate address and was one
that nrlpht well bo remembered with
profit not only by the graduates them-
selves but also by the parents, teach-
ers and school officials. Rev. Pogue's
remarks were filled with optimism
end he urged the graduates that now
that they have finished hih school
to not let anything stop them in car-
rying their education to a still higher
piano, "because," he said "the lowei
levels of education are overcrowed
while the higher ycu climb the greater
your opportunities in fie will be."
He made 'a strong plea for closer co-

operation between teachers, parents
and school boards.

Following the address of Rev. Pogue
Rev. Cain, of the local church made a
few remarks for the benefit of the
graduates.

SEEMS RATHER HOPELESS
The only opportunity we can see for

the return of a national Democratic
administration during the present gen-
eration is for the Demo-
crats to convince the
Democrats that they are right and for
the Democrats to convince
the Democrats that they
are right. Unless such a settlement
if reached the rause is a lost one and
all the notes which Mr. Vilon can
write and all the oratory which Mr.
Reed can orate will be consumed by a
body of such digestive construction
that ono psrt of the organic system
must' expel what the other retains,
and virtversa. Clayton (Mo.) Watchman-A-

dvocate.

Where Everybody Goes

Liberty

Theatre
Friday and Saturday

THE MOST ORIGINAL
SCREEN CHARACTER

EVER DEVISED IN

The Good Had Wife

A six reel play that will inter-
est every man who listens to
a woman vhich is every man.

DOROTHY GREEN Fam-
ous beauty in the leading ro'e.

' Chapter 3 of the "

Miracles, of

The Jungle

THE Wonderful Animal Pi-
cture ,

Also a good laughable comedy

A Nine Reel Show for

30c and 10c

Sunday and Monday

"Trumpet Island'

A thrilling and spectacular
picturo.

STORY BY GOVERNEUR
MORRIS

PLAY DIRECTED BY GEORGE
RANDOLPH CHESTER

See a girl drop hundreds of
feet from Airplane during elec-

trical storm and a dozen other
thrills.

Also a good comedy.

Liberty

Theatre
Th best in pictures and music.

t ! !!
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Old Pioneers

(Continued from Page 1)

in 1S66. A low platform was erected
lor speakers and grouping of pioneers,
and ample grounds prepared for the
O. A. C. military bind which provided
the music, and for the big crowd gath
ered to witness the ceremonies.

Dr. F. M. Carter, an employe of the
federal service for more than a half
century, spoke on Sheridan's construc-
tion of Fort Hoskins and of a wagon
road over the mountains from Kings
valley to the Siletz agency.

Dr. William Henry Ellison, associate
professor of history at the college.
spoke on disappearance of one particu
lar American institution the frontier.

John G. Flook, pioneer and author of
the legislature bill locating the agricul-
tural college at Corvallis, reviewed
some of the early events.

W. I. Stoddard read Joaquin Miller's
tribute to the "Mothers of Men."

Wiley Norton, a pioneer of '44,
made an impromptu talk certifying to
the accuracy of the site selected las
the former location of the For!. Mrs.
James Plunkett also made a fw

to like effect, after the state-
ment by the chairman, Professor Hor-
ner that . Mr. Plunkett used to run
horse races with Phil Sheridan.

George H. Himes, secretary of the
Oregon Historical society ever since"
its founding and in a like position
with its predecessor since '86 told of
the wcrk of the society in promoting u
better understanding of local history.

"We crossed the plains In '44," said
Wiley Norton, who was born the year
before in Missouri and spent nine
months of his babyhood on the long
road. His father moved to the Lucky-mut- e

the following year, '46, and Mr.
Norton still lives at Airlie. His father
knaw Phil Sheridan well, and also a

surveys ask piece
sawmill that cut the lumber for Fort
Hoskins In 1856.

'Mr. Wiley was about years old
when Sheridan came to the country
and benrnn erection of the fort which
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SALE

IS GIVEN, that
virtue and of

of County for Lincoln
of ln probate,

made and of In said
1st

muiinr ui or me
person estate of Arvol

authorizing an.. the
undersigned. Sibert as guard
ian the person and of said

to sell the
of said at

private sale for cash, in the manner
prescribed by the said

on the 3d dav
of 1922, at the hour of ten
A. M. at law. of B.

ln
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for manner pro-

vided by to confirmation
said real
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lots 2. 3 and the NW of

the of Sec. 30, except 21
township 11 South of

10 West the Willamette

Dated Toledo, Oregon, this 2d day
ot 1922. -
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That Dledso has. to thin
A Una men's glaves fulfilled the action,

to from at qolvln's 15-1- t wh(bh be (Interpreted otter
Archie Wilson left for his near than direct insult to the citizenship

Toledo Friday. . 'of Oregon, has been
Gaubert and family

' compels Sp withdraw
to their homestead near Nortons Sat- - Dled8e. reserving the right to u:se

tlle that are possessed by
Miss Wilson left the SI '"J .

let one day week " wltn nere regret that
she expects to work month se,v?r connection association
Harold Hanson's famHy. with the splendid men who make up

'he organization of the state ofMr. and Mrs. Floyd Pepin a
to Toledo and back Saturday. Oregon and with the wonderful work

Lawrence McBride was ln wh,ch they are engaged."
Tuesday. Mrs. A. M.
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The family took dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Whitford.

Tom B. Chamberlain
Alton went on a hike Sun-

day to the old Tellefson p:ace, return-
ing to Mr. Butler's where tney enjoy-
ed chicken
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Improvement Club was held (Lincoln made many
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lad and of the neigh- - voted on the entire the Lin-- !borhood are earnestly requested to coin part of the Rooseveltmeet with Club on June 15th highway In the bill. Asmake arrangements for the exhibit. result more monev will h nBert

The question the building of the from the state funds to complete thaibridge, and the Roosevelt Highway part the road Lincoln folk
. .
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uistj uuiiLy 10 nave au
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GUARDIAN'S OF
REAL PROPERTY

NOTICE
by In pursuance an Order
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ui" mo uuurmansnip

and Hanson, a
minor, licensing
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June, o'clock
office O.
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hereinafter
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law, subject
by County Court; said

being as follows,
undivided (Vi) Inter-
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1, and
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sold, in Range

of Mridlan
ln Lincoln County, Oregon.
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armies that 'his country was rushing
io me oauieneias or Fran?c with all
these things fresh and vivid in
mind, I do not feel that I care to
have freedom of action hampered
by being connected with an adminis-
tration that sees fit to play politics
with the reputation and standing ot

of Southern Oregon's best known
and best citizens.
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they spoke so hastily.
Coos county wants the Oregon com-

missioners to take up with the Cali-
fornia stats highway board the

of Improving a ten-mil- e atrav
road south of the line that connects
the Grants Pass-Cresce- City high-
way witftt the Roosevelt highway-Portl- and

News.
Judge James and Court Commission-

ers Dunn and Wjarren arrived home
from their successful road mission
at the Rose City on Saturday.

County Agents Will Holp
When diiseeses cind Insect problems

arise H la a good practice to get ln
touch at once with the county airent
bs ihe Is directly connected with the
experiment station and is usually In
a position to be of assistance without
delay. O. A. C. Experiment Statliom.

ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

First Clfl.33 Work Guaranteed
Have Your Sole3 Sewed On

..'OHM M. ATWATER. Prop.
Next Door to Peterson's Jewelry

Store.

MHWWrmWtMttHrWWrHHHWiwWv

Order Your Fourth of July Suit
NOW! ! !

By ordering early you will not have to worry about your suitelng ready when you want It.
We have over SIX HUNDRED samples for vou to select from.

4 This gives the wide range necessary to the discriminating dresser.
urop m and look our samples over. It will be a pleasure to

show them to you.

W. A. LINDSAY
The Nifty Tailor

Masonic Bldg., Toledo, Oregon

1ABIETS 4 I
THIS is just what you need, madam. Many A

who were troubled with indigestion - i
sallow, m Mj skin, indicating biliousness and

habitual constipation, have been permanently cured
by the use of. Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent.
Now they are cheerful and happy and relish their
meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter.as

j.

AT SPECIAL PRICES TO ADVERTISE THEM
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

"Lion Brand" Shoes are Best

Men's Tan All Leather, Munson Last, reg. $3.50
value; Special at $2.95

Men's Russett, Guaranteed All Leather, Munson Last,
Oak Soles, Tacked and Sewed, reg. $4.85; spec. $3.95

Men's Russett, guaranteed all leather, Munson Las,
Oak Soles, Goodyearr Welt, reg. $5.75; Special. .$4.95

'Boy's Russett, Guaranteed all leather, Munson 'Last,
Oak Soles, tacked and sewed, reg. $3.75; special $2.95
Youth's Russett, guaranteed all leather, Munson Last,
Oak Soles, acked & sewed; reg. $3.25; Special , .$2.75
WE SELL HIGH GRADE SHOES AND CLOTHING

AT PRICES YOU WOULD HAVE TO PAY
FOR INFERIOR GRADES

ittiiiGO TO
--Toledo Planing Mills

For all kinds of Building Material. We carry a Complete Line
of Windows, Doors, Glass, Roofing, Roof Paint A Building Paper.

We are prepared to do All Kinds of Mill Work & Cabinet Work.

Cor. 4th & R. R. Sts., Toledo, Oregon

BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

JOHN A8H, Manager

SEWER PIPE

DRAIN TILE

FLOOD TILE
HOLLOW TILE

HEARTH TILE

FENCE POSTS

611 South Second Street

t ARE
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ARE IN RUN
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With a

Toa can
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ttttn
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BUILDING BLOCKS

CHIMNEY BL0CK8

WATER TROUGHS
METAL 8HINGLE3
METAL LATH

BEAD

FACED BRICK

LIME

OUR CONCRETE FENCE POSTS PROPERLY REINFORCED
WITH STEEL RODS THEY WILL NOT BURN ROT.

THEY THE CHEAPEST THE LONG

PERFECTLY
BAKED"

Every
Results

ILANdS
always

depend uc-ceii- trl

LANG RANGE
ttandt
kitchen."

LANG RANGE
NEVER

DISAPPOINTS

REINFORCING

5flS

CORNER

ROOFING

CEMENT

PLASTER

CORVALLIS, OREGON

Uitttii4,

WHY--

'

Because the LANG possesses ELEVEN DIFFERENT AND
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES not found in ANY OTHER

LANG'S famous HOT BLAST SMOKE BURNING
principle enables it to operate easier, cheaper and more effective-
ly than any other range on the market Being a NORTHWEST
PRODUCT it particularly well adapted to Northwestern
conditions.

A visit to our store will convince you.

BATEMAN FURNITURE COMPANY -

PHONE 2905

Joltdo, Oregon


